Isolation and characterization of lactose-binding lectins from the venoms of the snakes Lachesis muta and Dendroaspis jamesonii.
Two lectins have been isolated: one from the venom of Lachesis muta (bushmaster lectin) and one from Dendroaspis jamesonii venom (Jameson's mamba lectin). The lectin from bushmaster venom (BML) is similar to the lactose-binding lectins previously isolated from snake venoms (Gartner et al. (1980) FEBS Lett. 117, 13-16; Gartner & Ogilvie (1984) Biochem. J. 224, 301-307) in that it is calcium-dependent, lactose inhibitable, and is a dimer of molecular weight 28,000. In contrast, the lactose-blockable lectin from Jameson's mamba venom (JML) has an apparent molecular weight of 26,000 and agglutinates erythrocytes in the presence of EDTA. The absorption spectra of BML were affected by the binding of calcium, or calcium and lactose to the lectin. However, JML spectra were not affected by these conditions. While the hemagglutination activity of each of the previously described lactose-binding snake venom lectins is inhibited by reducing agent, the activities of BML and JML are not affected by reducing agent. Antiserum against bushmaster lectin cross-reacts with thrombolectin, cottonmouth lectin (CML), rattlesnake lectin (RSL), and copperhead lectin (CuHL) but not lectin from Jameson's mamba venom. This evidence plus a comparison of atomic absorption spectra, isoelectric points and amino acid analyses of the lectins demonstrate that JML and BML are different from thrombolectin, CML, RSL, and CuHL.